
■   electric turbine ejector-
aerator is mounted on 
a “U” shaped stainless
steel base

■   fits inside a standard
sized bathtub

■   1/3 HP motor; moves 60
gal/min

■   portable
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whirlpool accessories

■   battery operated
unit senses and
sounds alarm
when water
reaches a preset
height

high water alarm

A suspension seat

B reclining seat D tank top seat

C table with side
benches

■   attaches securely on tank leaving
area underneath unobstructed

■   12" wide covered seat extends
around front and sides of whirlpool

D   42-1400         20" hi-boy seat           1,180.00 
     42-1401         24" hi-boy seat           1,340.00 

Lil’ Champ™ whirlpool portable bathtub whirlpool

■   for tabletop, floor or stand 
■   variable speed turbine
■   23¼"L x 13¾"W x 19¼"H

hi-boy chair

tank top seat

reclining seat

adjustable suspension seat

lo-boy chair

 42-1080             Lil’ champ™             2,765.00  42-1260          portable whirlpool         3,275.00  42-1460 alarm   50.00 

■   for lower extremity treatment
A   42-1410         20" hi-boy seat              260.00 
      42-1411         24" hi-boy seat              305.00 
      42-1412         24" lo-boy seat              300.00 

■   floor seat with reclining back for
optimum patient comfort

B     42-1420         lo-boy seat                    625.00 

       42-1440   15 GOPURA 1⁄2" tube      1,585.00 
       42-1441   25 GPM 3⁄4" tube             1,870.00 

thermostatic mixing valves

other accessories (not shown)

whirlpool table with side bench seat

■   rim height seat for lower
extremity treatments; side
benches for hand/arm treatments
from either side of tank

C   f  42-1405    20" hi-boy seat          800.00 
      f  42-1406    24" hi-boy seat          800.00 
      f  42-1407    24" lo-boy seat          625.00 

       42-1430      head rest                        700.00 
       42-1431      arm support (each)        125.00 
       42-1432      hand grips (pair)            120.00 
       42-1450      washout hose             1,390.00 

whirlpool accessories

whirlpool chairs 

■   whirlpool chair has four 3" swivel casters (two with
locks) and a safety belt

■   height adjusts from 33" - 46½" on model with casters
and 30" - 43½" on model with rubber tips

■   14" x 19" non-slip rubber platform; 18" x 20" seat,
10" x 16" back

f  42-1052    hi-boy with casters                            650.00 
f  42-1051    hi-boy without casters                       475.00 

■   whirlpool chair available with or without casters 
■   height adjusts from 22½" - 28½" on model with

casters and 19½" - 25½" on model with rubber tips
■   seat measures 18” x 20" and back measures 10” x 16"

 42-1053            lo-boy with casters              570.00 
 42-1054            lo-boy without casters         530.00 

■   chairs fit close to the end of
stationary or mobile whirlpools

■   treat lower extremities easily
and comfortably

■   height adjustable with locking
mechanism

■   chrome-plated steel frame 
■   padded black vinyl upholstered

seat and back lo-boy chairs

hi-boy chairs
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